[Case of interstitial cystitis accompanied by food allergy].
A case is a 62 years old woman who consulted her family physicion with pollakiuria and sharp pain at the time of urinary bladder distention. Since anti-H1-antagonist but not antibiotics was partially effective against the symptoms and some specific food ingestion appeared to increase the bladder pain, she was referred to our hospital. Treatment with spulatast tosilate and elimination of food products that revealed the presence of specific IgE antibodies and positive skin reactiont resulted favorable clinical response. Cystoscopic examination showed reduction in bladder capacity, mucosal injection and vascularization, besides pinpoint submucosal hemorrage and linear ulcer by hydrodistension. The diagnosis of interstitial cystitis was established by those evidences and histological findings. The patient got apparent remission after the bladder hydrodistension and is now in steady state with an addition of suplatast tosilate, a Th2 cytokine inhibitor, on the treatment mentioned above. Interstitial cystitis is a very rare disease which is characterized by cystitis-symptoms with normal urinary finding and non-effectiveness of antibiotics. The pathogenesis of the disease is unclear but considered as allergic inflammation. We report a case of interstitial cystitis accompanied by food allergy.